Good day, I am Klent. I am Bible student at Institute of Biblical Ministries in Philippines.
Before I got saved I was drug-addict, alcoholic and I smoked. Until 2016 I surrendered
to barangay officials because they chasing me. And I was brought to police station. After 3
days I was inmate to Tahanan Ng Kabataan.
This is a minor-aged prison. After a year my case
was dismissed. Then they transferred me to
Boystown. In the Boystown one day, I heard the
Word of God that was preached and teaching a
month later. They invited me to go to church.
One day Pastor Greg (Stedman) visited Boystown
and my friend and I were given a Parallel Bible
and last 2018 I got saved.
I was a grade 12 student but I purposely
stop and decided to attend Bible school because
I feared the Word of God but the Scriptures said
according the book of John 14:15, If ye love me,
keep my commandments.

Good day brothers and sisters in Christ! I’m glad to tell you about my testimony on how did
God brought salvation in my life and changed me to what I am right now.
By the way, my name if Reden Insabia
(better known as Ken). I grew up from a
Catholic family and have a normal life being
taught by my parents to do good things that I
had never tasted any prohibited drugs. But as
I grew and went to public school I’ve got
influenced by my friends to the world of
computer games and eventually I got addicted
to it and learned how to steal, lie and do bad
things to my family in a subtle way…and later
on I became rebellious to them. I could still
remember how many times when my father (in
his anger) to pack up my stuff and leave our
home, in which I die
On a one Saturday night when I’m doing
things which I usually do (going to internet cafes), A friend of my father, one of his drunk
buddies, who
Is a backslidden Christian at that time invited me to a church anniversary, and I went.
When I came to that church at the first time, I felt weird, for all the people I see is
peculiar…they also sing and peculiar song and they have a Bible in their hands and from
that time I tried convincing myself not to go back to that church. But this man kept going
in our house to invite me every week and I am persuaded to go back again to church with
him, for I see that there’s nothing wrong with it.
As the months passed by I kept attending on that church and one Sunday morning,
when I was sitting on the first row, the pastor preached about salvation and that was the
time I called upon the name of the Lord and accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as my Saviour.
Later on, my family got saved also.
After that, the Lord begin to work in my life. Still I was dwelling in the miry clay of sin
but He, little by little everyday is changing my desires and my life.

The computer games that I’m playing gets dull and unsatisfying. My friends and things
of this world became tastless and the preaching of the Word of God became like a fire that
kindles a desire in me to serve the Lord.
As the years passed by, I attended youth camps and other evens and on 2016 in a
youth camp I surrender to the Lord and enrolled in a Bible college.
Now, I am in the Institute for Biblical Ministries in the Philippines of Cagayan de Oro,
still studying and continuing in the service of the Lord for His gloty.
I am thankful to God for giving us His only begotten Son Jesus Christ to pay price of
our sins and only through Him we have a Blessed Assurance of eternal life.
Your brother in Christ …Reden

